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The Board of Higher Eduoation has deoreed that young people who have oommitted the orime' ot not being born
within the United States are to be deprived ot tree higher eduoation.
Where is that tamous Amerioan reputation tor hospitality
to all peoples?
Where is the talk about the "land of opportunity"?
Why' are child aliens, born abroad, oompelled to attend publio sohool, permitted to attend high sohool...
but told to "go baok where they came trom" when it
is a question ot Higher education?
attack on the rights of' aliens has always
been
the prelude to an attack
on all demooratio rightsl
One ot the early preoedents that the Board ot Higher
Eduoation can point to are the Alien and Sedition
Laws of early Amerioan history.
Another they can
point to is the anti-alien
hysteria and purge during
the World War, when this was used as a cover tor the
proseoution of all anti""War elements.
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It is no aooident that the Board finds the present
momentopportune to make this
ruling.
This action
oomes at a time when the war aims ot th~ govermnent
are most olearly revealed.
The drive against aliens
is one of the first
steps in the preparation ot ..
war wschology, and we must not wait until it takes
more aoute and direot

forms.

It is signifioant
that it is a La Guardia-Libera1-Fusion
Board of Higher Eduoation
that has taken this reaotionary step. Where.are the liberal pretensions ot the Board?
Where are those members of the Board who are supposed to be 1ibera1s--Mumford and
F1ynn--in this situation?
Whyhave they kept silent?
It is the dUty of all sohoo1 organizations--olubs,
Student Counoils, n8'Rspapers, ASU.
and politioa1 organizations--to
smash the drive at its inoeption1
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Help oirculate the petitions demanding the revooation of the ruling ot the Board.
Hold united front mass meetings on the campus.
Send letters and resolutions of protest to the Board.
E1eot delegates and partioipate
in the oity~~ide conferenoe to be oalled to take
aotion along the following lines: a) Arrange for a city~ide
mass meeting. b) Set
up a pioket line at the next Board meeting. c) Send delegations to the meetings
to put our demands before the Board.

There ean be no delay or hesitation----1Ne must be bold and aggressive in our aotions.
It you are serious about the tight for dElIlooratio rights, you will fight against the
anti-alien
drivel
The Young People's Socialist
League (Fourth Internationalists)
will give its wholehearted support to this oampaign, just as we have always been in the forefront of the
ti~ht for students' rights and demooratic rights.
SIGNTHEPETITIONS1EVERY
ORGANIZATION
MUSTJOIN THEC.AMPAIGNl
FORA MILITANT
FIGHTUNTILT~=ERULING
IS REVERSEDI
THESOARD
MUSTBEFORCED
TO BACK
DOWNl
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